
Morning Line 8/25/21 Wednesday

1. Car shelter $1200, metal toolbox from Ford Ranger $60 919-894-3621

2. Dewalt tools hammer drill, saw, 12” chop saw  984-218-8746

3. (3) female pot-belly pigs FREE to a good home, looking for a CHEAP 
car/van/truck, 2007 Mercury Marquis 109000 miles like to trade for customized 
van 910-336-5763

4. Looking for some Halloween help. Need tractor drivers, zombies and other 
characters running for nineteen days 910-385-5803

5. Light poles $1/foot any size 919-291-3203

6. 10,000 watt portable generator electric start Northstar, 14' fiberglass john bot 
motor/trailer, Bayliner boat, looking bar joists or trusses 36-40 wide 910-897-
4558

7. Stihl weed eater, Echo weed eater $75/apiece, float for finishing concrete $75, 
smoker and charcoal grilles $15/apiece $25/both, filing cabinet wood $30 984-
225-0137

8. Lab/blue heeler 6 wks old wormed first shots $50, 6'x12' open trailer with drop 
gate on back with title 2” ball $1250, 16'x8' double axle open trailer with 2-foot 
extension on back title pin hook hookup metal bed *breaks down to drive up on*
$1800, 10' wooden step ladder in excellent condition 919-631-5219

9. Zero turn mower 3-wheel style 60” cut commercial grade new blades, oak center
pedestal table with chairs/leaf $300 910-237-2936 

10. Evinrude 18HP outboard pull or electric start, 37lb thrust trolling motor, garden 
disc 3 pt. hitch, set of scales with peas, metal tobacco hoop 919-210-0178

11. Handpainted crafts, birdhouse, bird feeders 910-897-1618

12. 16' aluminum john boat side console 25HP Evinrude on a 2020 Load-rite trailer, 
floundering lights, 2 flounder gigs, 2 camo rocker recliners 919-820-0546

13. Paint sprayer on wheels $50, 32-gal shop vac no wheels but works $25, grilles, 
CDs and cassettes whole box $15 910-514-0499

14. Hamilton Beach stainless steel .9 cu ft microwave oven $15, two table lamps 23 
inches high shade base brushed nickel color $15/both, 10.5' 7 ft 8 inches wide 



area rug $20, 4 1/2' x 6' runner $10, pet medicine Enalapril 2.5mg prescrip just 
filled you can have this medicine, new baseball $3 each, soccer $2 919-972-1399

15. Looking grooming blades sharpened, looking any good used grooming 
equipment, looking cell phone repair 919-894-2048

16. 1800s bedroom suite single bed oak with oak lowboy dresser washstand mirrors,
player piano with 100+, pump organ 910-850-3426

17. Work tables and benches, Porter-Cable rip saw for the shop, BBQ cooker, 
charcoal grill 919-820-1790

18. 18' Sea Ray ski boat $5800, Dune Buggy 1968 sell or trade for camper/RV, 7x12 
utility trailer road ready $3800, mobile home/land package fully furnished 
Goldsboro, looking camper shell for short-bed Ford 919-623-3278

19. Overlock sewing machine in cabinet ready to sew $300, motorcycle helmet $20 
910-305-9018

20. Looking for a men's mountain bike with gears and knobby tires 919-820-1560

21. Cement table with benches, four-piece nurseryset, Christmas tree 910-892-4986

22. Houseful of furniture: 2 china cabinets, DR table and chairs, 4-drawer chest, 
tanning bed, salon equipment 910-237-2954 Also looking for venders Sept. 25th

23. (4) round fiberglass columns with caps 910-237-1262

EMAIL LISTINGS:
Taurus Judge
Public Defender
.45 LC / 410 GA
$425
Call 910-263-0978 

FOR SALE: a Werner 8' aluminum step ladder, looks like new 919 894 2754
 
Looking for  MINI TEA SETS, ANY STYLE, ANY COLOR, 910 551 0488

Looking to buy a good used small car that has been taken care of with no problems for 
an elderly lady 910-929-8701 



Oak Park Apartments in Four Oaks NC is looking to hire Part Time Maintenance Staff. 
Typically work around 24 hours a week, rate of pay is 13.00 hourly. Applicants must be 
able to pass credit check, criminal check and drug test. Must also have their own 
transportation and Drivers License. Please give us a call at 919-963-2754 to arrange for 
an application.

2008 F150 Ford 5.4 motor. High mileage. Truck runs great extended cab. It’s custom 
lock-in tool boxes, 6 ft bed with accessories. White in color with grey leather interior. 
Good work truck . $9000 asking price call Edward anytime before 9 pm 910-990-7439. 1 
acre lot for sale. North Peavine Road Bonnettsville. 5 minutes from Clinton perked and 
approved for mobile home or stick built home. Lot on high elevation with good drainage
no flood issues. Wooded lot nice trees for plenty of shade
$10,000 asking price Call Edward for more information 910-990-7439 before 9pm. 

Two black powder guns, both are 54 caliber. First one is a new in box, unfired Lyman 
Plains pistol. The second one is a Thompson Center rifle in like new condition. Will sell 
both for $700.00. Call and leave message. 910-892-8008

Have 5 young bulls for sale ready to go on pasture for fall beef range from $500-800 
each. Pontoon trailer for sale. Black 1985 mustang convertible with black top, been 
sitting in back yard, tires are flat needs new top unless only going to drive on sunny days
$1000. Kubota M5400 needs hydraulic work: good tires rusty sheet metal. 984 239 3271

Looking to buy old pennies...flying eagle, indian head and wheat
919-369-7168. Leave voice mail if no answer. 

Chickens for sale 910-658-7609


